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Mrs X, 33 years old unbooked G3r1,0
+ 1,0 reported 

to antenatal cl ini c of Guru Teg Bahadur H ospital on 25-
08-1998 at 34 weeks 3 days of gestati on. She was a known 
case of congenital cyanoti c heart disease and complained 
of breathlessness on work less than routine acti v tty. She 
had been having 1rregula r antenatal check up since 20 
weeb gestati on , took haematini cs occasionall y, was 
immunized against tetanus and had an uncomplicated 
antenatal penod. Though symptomatic smce birth, she 
\ \'c1" �d�i �a �~�n�o�~�e�d� lo have cyanoti c congenital heart disease 
at the age of 5 years and the di agnosis was confirmed in 
1<19<1 after the last chil d birth when an echocardiogram 
�~�h �o �\�o�\� cd \'entncular septal defect of l 7mm w ith valvular 
and mlund ibulcll' slenosts and left to right shunt. She 
rcfu;,ed surgery as wel l as contrc1ception. The obstetnc 
hi storv revealed, one term vaginal delivery of low bir th 
weight bc1bv who di ed of severe birth asphyxia and one 
..,ponlaneous aborti on al 8 weeks which was fo ll owed by 
dil c1tation c1Jld curettage. There wa;, no major deteri oration 
of her card 1ac status d uring these two obstetri c events. 

[he general physical e>.aminati on revealed 
-,table \'i lal signs. central and pen pheral cyanosis and 
grade ..j. clubbing. The card iovascul ar examination 
;; il lm cd grade 2 pansvstoli c murmur in parasternal 
reg1on with loud r_. Chest was clear. A bdominal 
c\ amlnclt!On ..,bowed 34 weeks uterus with fetus in 
longiludin ,lll ve, cephalic presentati on, adequate li quor 
and rcgul<ll' toctal heart rate. Pati ent was admitted and 
im e;,ti gatcd. She had a haemoglobin of 14gm'Y,, and 
p<1ckcd cell volume of 48.5'\ ,. O ther investigations lik e 
urim· C\<llll lnation, l1 ver and kidney functi on tests were 
\\'ithin normal limit s. ECC sho\\'ed ri gh t ventricul ar 
hyperlrophv. Chest X- ray revealed normal cardi ac size, 
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prominent ascending aorta and left hilum. Ar teri al bloud 
gases showed hypoxemia with res pi ratorv a I ka losis. T lw 
oxygen saturati on of 82%, marginall y improved to Sh"., 

with oxygen supplementat10n. Ult rasonogrc1ph\ -.hm' t'd 
35 weeks pregnancy with normal foelu..,. With plc1n ol 

caesarean secti on at term, she was cld\'lsed bed rc;, l \\ 1lh 
foot pedaling exercises and o>-ygen supplcmL'nta t1un ,11 

the rate of 5 litr es per mmu te ror one hour l'\ 'L'l'\ ' .J.-6 11( 1u r" 
Both mother and foetus were closely mon1tored. J\fl l' r h 

days of hospi tal stay at 35 week5 3 day ..,, " he went IIllo 

spontaneous labour. She was given proplw lc1>.is �a �g�, �l �i �n �~ �t� 

bacterial endocard it is Ill the form Oi cllllpi cillin ,lll d 
gentamycin and taken up for lower "egmcn t t ac..,,l rL' clll 
section (LSCS) w1th tubal l 1gal ion under gent·r,ll 
anaesthesia. Precautions were taken to cl\ 'Oid hvpo\lcl b\ 
adminis tratin g a hi gher oxygen conccnt rclll on. 
Intravenous line was guarded aga 1nst el i r cmboll :-.lll .. \ 
live male baby of 2.7kg witl1 an apgar of H,Y,Y was deli \ l' l'L'li 
who had no congenital malf ormatiOns. During :-, urgt' l\ . 
the v1tal signs remained stable and o>.ygen satu rati on 
was maintained at 91%. In immedi ate post opcral in· 
period, she had an apnoeic spell w ith fa ll In SPO, to 6U" ... 

Patient was shifted to intensi ve care unit for o>-ygcn 
supplem entati on an d close moni to rlll l!; . rlw pthl 
operative peri od, was une\·entful till "i 'h po"t opt'rdll l v 
day when she developed high grade lc,·cr. ( )n H", pth ! 
operatiVe dav. she had a '>)' ll COpal attaLk WhiCh \\ cl " 
foll owed by lett upper motor neuron pal'>) clnd kl t 
hemiparesis. A di agnosis of th romboemboli;,m ol ll'il 
carotid artery was made wh1ch was confir med by C I 
scan. Patient was started on low dose of cl'>pirin allll 
physiotherapy. She responded well to tre<llnwnl clJld \\' ,1 ., 
discharged fr om hospital in sati sf<1clory CO!ld il ion on I ll '' 

postoperati ve day. 
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